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COLLEGE 
CANDLELIGHT CONCERT 
SCHEDULED AT SALVE 
FOR RELEASE 
MONDAY, DEC. •• 1967 
The Salve ReglD.a College Glee Club, under 
the dlreatlon of Marian W. Van Sqke, will present its ammal Christmas C811dl ,ltgbt Concert, 
SUnday, December 10 at 3:SO p. m~· In the Great Ball of Ochre Court on the Newport campus~ 
The public ls lurited. 
Commencing with the candlelight processtonal 
down the atalned;class windowed grand statrease~ the prop-am wU1 alternate m jcal seleoUODS, 
ranging from traditicmal carols to works by SAINT--8.AENS and SCHUTZ ~ readings from the 
Gospels. 
Rev e Christopher Davis, O. s.· B , of Portsmouth 
Priory, will be the narrat.or. Kristine O'Donnel ~a junior,:"will be piano accol'\paDlst. Jnatru-
memaHsts are sophomore Catherfne Pratte on the violin, freshman Cynthia Field oa the olar 
and senior Susan SchUfer on the t1ute.. Soloists are Mary Elinor Reardon, senior, ud Doua · 
Dziedzic, Junior. 
Sister Mary Rochelle, R. s. M;, Is moderator 
of the club. Officers are Jane Morhardt, president; Jomme Murray. vice preaideDt; Kristine 
.. O'Domwll, secretary - treasurer; and Susan Steele, librarlan. 
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